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ABSTRACT 
. i . ~ob i l i z~ . , 53~ ,m~~l ion  gallons of.iadioactive ,waste 
. . d l  be, 'wccamplished using a combination of ,. . ,  , . ,  . 
proce.s$ing by the waste trealment plant. currently under constrwtion,'andla &pplemental 
treatment ht-would process low-activity waste.. Under cow.ideration for this..tr&itm-nt i s  
bulk vitrification, a versatiIeJoule-h+fed :jneltg&ccc&qgy which, could.lbe deployed 'in 
the tank fms.. The. Department proposes to .de&%tra&. this kchnoIogy'under -a:. . .  I .  :. . . . . . .  
ResearcR,'Development & DGrriobstratiQn @D&D)I permit. issued by 'hq~,~.Washhgton . .  
technical performqnce jo enable..a d.wisi.onmrthe, potential. use of bulk .vitrification as the 
independent . :- . .  .,." review by sixteen. . . .  
subject matt-er experts .& c0nduct.d to. 
. .demonstratisn,&ility design would be ade 
Demonstrat ionB~l i .~ i~ i .~cat~~n--Sys~e~ PEWS) prag 
aspects of the program; including . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  flow&
State Department of E ,'.blm&. . O f ~ ~ . t u d  .: 
s u P P l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ o l o ~ Y  fm Hanfo ....... .. 5 .  , . L * . . . v . : L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . .  
waste. F p m  the.& on c.ost:and 1 .I . . .  
e tshlcal .  baskofthe . . . .  
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l"wmJCTION . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The Deparment .of Energy's (DOE) Office of @her h tec t ion  (OW) is charged with the 
safe management, retrieval, treatment and disposal of over 53 million galJons. of 
radioactive hazardous chemical wastes currently stored in 177 aging underground single- 
shell and double-shell tanks at the H d o r d  site n - a  Rkhiand, Washington; -Currently, a 
large Waste Treatment Plant (WTP) is under 
waste into high-level waste (HLW) arid low-aGiivjty waste (LAW) fractions and b vitrify 
those separated wastes for either onsite disposal as LAW, or for offsite dispbsal at the 
proposed Yucca Mountain national reposito 
treatment and disposal, as well as tank farm 
by the tank waste to theJ-hnford groundwater, the Columbia. River, and the public. 
smction to separate thh: rktrievd tank 
LW. Compl&on ofwaite retrievd, 
e will elininate much of the risk posed 
With its c a n t  design capacity, WTP, dnce fully operatipnd, is expected to compIete 
vitrification of the HLW in approximate g 
design capacity for the LA 
significantly exceeding 25 11 be required. Additional LAW vit6iEcatioi 
capability could be constructed to prdi juce  a balm& system that would result in a 
processing d d o n  similar to that for the HLW-fraction, acceleration of risk reduction to 
the environment wnd public and potentially -signifimi s,avings b the taxpayer. 
.."^. 
DOE is consid-&ng approaches to provide this additional capability, either by expanding 
the existing WTP low-actjvity waste capability or by developing and deploying 
supplemental treatment technologies which might prove to be more cost effective. One 
of the candidates for supplement,al treatment is anvadaptation of In Container Vi$ification 
(ICV) technology available from AMEC Earth and . .  Environmental, InC."(Ah&C). - 
DOE has contrwted with CHZM HULL Hanfurd- Group, Inc. (CH2M HILL) to design and 
construct a full scale demonstration system to test this technology with radioactive tank 
waste. This Demonstration Bulk Vitrification System @BVS) project is currently in 
design and development with plans to initiate CQnstruction within the next two years. 
. . .  
In order..to.assure: its.elf-a~dlDOE'~tth~,,DBV~.design is robust. and iikely-to- be 
. .  
Management participated in the selection .of the'&@ Review' 
Panel membership is presented jn-TabIe.'.I.' .: ': :.. . . .  ;.'' . I  . . . . .  
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. . . .  j. .:. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Laboptory . . .  
.......... . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :<2: . . . . . . . . . . .  
Doug Johwn,.j' ..,,' ' -, ' .  . BWXT' . 'j 
team consu~tan~ ....... .. . . . . .  
Nuclear Safetv Team. ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  . . . . .  . . ,  . . .  
., 
.. -. ............... 
and operations 
Radioctiemical equipment 
design - waste drying 
Pneumatic transport and 
solids h d l i n g  
Radioactive off gas 
treatment system design 
Tank Waste Dissolution and 
clarification 
Nuclear Facility Operations, 
andMaintenatlce 
Nudear Plant Skfety and 
Operations 
Nuclear Safety 
. . .  
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be expected W:: :.,. l i  <-.. ................. .........I...I ...I., . . . . . .  ~ . . .................... ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' meetthe requirements defined in tke'sys . specification''' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . produce a waste pmduct.that meets Hanford's Integrated Dispiisal Facility (IDF) ' ' 
receive opaatiod-approval by DOE authorities and'othei regulators. 
dispodrequirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  
PROJECT OVERVIEW 
The. DBVS Project. has conducted'in exten 
melts of bothshdmt&nd radioa-hive 
(radioactive) 
supporting s c 
unexpcted..secoml phase. . . . . . . . .  
conducted as well, . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  To date, the Vast majority of the supfiorting technology . . . . . . . . .  dedoprnent ..... &d demonstration 
 successively larger scale, . and ., . .&sting , . . and troubl&hpoti:& the pro&typic melt system.'. 
The'design of other major components of .the demonstration'system have.laige 
Iimited .vendQrl.* or vendor perfom=- claims; w i t h ' f e w ' ~ ~ ~ ~ s " ~ i ~ ~ ~ - d ~ ~ ' .  ' -  , . " 
scaled or fuIl .scalWMhg of feed, ,qat@alLh@i,ng, o 
plan evaluated._atJlJe 
.conductd.m pariof. . . . .  
..... > ....... -~ .- ....... --,. c -----,.-" . ~ -  ..... . . U I * , . . Y  *.* ..J! ....................... . . . ~ .  
effortshave 'focusid on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gJaSs formulatm, performance .ofthe meltq system ~t a' 
. , . . . .  
.T.-.-*.-." ... < .i. . . . . . .  
of this.. review, ' &, cownki-ssib:~ 
. . . . .  
... . . . . .  
. . .  
-, . . 
. . . .  
DemonstMim Bulk.Vitrificatibi 'SysteiiDeic@ption- . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Clean Soil System 
I Waste Receipt System 
. . . . .  . . . .  ... 
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. Waste./lixerlD~~rl and.cond~nsate y .~ys-~-m.s-.~:.. .L1 .  i.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  Dried Waste Handling . . . . . . . .  System 
In-Container VitrificatiojlTM'System ' . 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  
Off-Gas .Treabnent.sy*m..~*GTs) . . . .  ,.~,. . 
e 
. . .  < . -  
Se.condary'Wask Storage. System. 
. . . . .  
. . . .  , .  . ,  
. .  , .  . 
. . . . . . .  . .  
. . . .  
, .  . 
c__t - 
. . . .  
. . .  I 
Clean Soil System . 
....., 
The Ckai SoiLSystem 
additiv.es:to a tod...qf si 
. . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  
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Waste Receipt System 
The wa& Redei*t System:.onsists.;bFal 
system will receive; sample, andjransport: 
the W&&.'MjxerDryer. and'Conilelliiate1 Rec 
batches of waste. from. S- 109 to one of 
needed for processing.': 'Thei'waste vr;ill 
... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
DBVS wastefeed hceptance c h r i a .  . ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
..... qrf .--,. L_. " ._ ..... ~ ,.., .................. - 
Waste.Mixe@ryer and .CGnd&n~rm'te~Recovery Sfsterna. ' .: . : . ' . 
;. :, . 
. . . .  
soiI.via the impingement 
feed will be,ad 
to-soil is achiwed,' On 
added.md mixed with the 
the dried. waste .b.. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  aljdut.. 5 .  u;ibjb':w& . . . . . .  
Dried Waste BandIig System . 
TM ..... ............. 
In Container Vitrificatioh . . . .  .ystem . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  _ _  ..... I, . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  n
.,T*.." . . :...*..- , "  
.... :eI, ..... > .. :... . .  'E " 
- &  i 
I ..................... l._.ll~-__ .- 
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....... 
Off-Gas Treatment System 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Additional air,.dpwnfrom - . . . . . . . .  - . . .  
process off-gas &r the SMFs' . .  
*w,."-.&..-. L. .-.-_. "-..*.,XI>... 
~~-~ ........... . .<._* . ~ . - -  gas will be quenched *&.la. c 
.will remove most of the. \midi 
.. xmbber, the Off-ga Will b a second'.st el 
then storagetank heated ~~ vents> passed. ,m t h r o u ~  4r _fr m'the a s ries dryer o.ftv;o.hig~4Flcienky off-gas is. combi ed with ,Fic.d&:& , e ,amubbed off-gas, ...... 
. . .  . . . .  .. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . .:- . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
. .  
filters;. . .  .:I-.' 1 . : .  . .  '.; :, . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I 
7 '  
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Secondary Waste Storage System 
REVIEW PROCESS ... 
The members of the ERP divided into five focus areas: 
mission integration 
overall process flowsheet 
vitrification and product qualification 
equipment design, including operations and maintenance 
safety. 
Each focus. wea..developed lines of inquiry 
charter. me charter 
.plans - - .  based on'the approved 
yv;e'.pw.m'q&di 'be ..aGi.&qby:,fi,..Em -n.^ -* ",A,..> __.___. m*,w+.-<v,.d:,: ..ill .-", il .,_j.._ l. . . .  . . .  
4 Are there any flaws in the current design or' ~peratibnal'pl~s'that'would . . . .  prevent 
Will the DBVS system~niket~minirnum product q d i t y  . .  &d]deiioi'sirati,ontratisnl . . . . . . .  , :,, , , ' 
. .  rs'the DBVS 'Zquipment i d  Facility design basis adequate to bound the . . . . . . . .  
Whataretheprimary g safety 'and t e c h i d  . . . .  ri&s/~certainfies~for the 
*e DBVS'sy*m ;fi6mme&g safety or t e c h n o l o ~ ' - d e m o ~ s ~ a ~ ~ n  *bjktiv.s? ' - ' ; " '  ' 
production rate requirements? - . .  
. ,  . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Is the technical &is ofthe DBVS flow sheet sound?... .  :.... '.:: ..................... 
construction and operating costs for the &monstration? 
DBVS?"' , ' 
. 
.. ,. ........ ,. .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
. , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . .  . .  
. . . . . . . . .  
Even though the project was in t4e midst of a mjor project design completion effort, 
s t a f f  and subcontractors from OW, CH2M HILL, and AMEC were'very open and , . 
cooperative. Individuals from the project spent many hours with the E€@ zind were very 
8 
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I responsive to requests' for additional infomati~n- 6 d  briefings: ' - 
avdable. 
.............. : ... . . . . . .  
the ERP would.not. havcbaable to- complete it 
RlEVIEW OF THE DEMONSTRATIONILK VITRIFICATION SYSTEM ' 
TECHNICAL BASIS 
' 
:,: -: . .  :-. .................. .- . 
9 "~e:resultsof project staff ;.-: '. 
. ,:.. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . :. 
these discussions; .i&ues; arm.:o 
documenid in a 'draft wrsWio€ 
to the project for 'factdlicciua;cy'revi&i -'The-do 
2006. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  
. . . .  . . .  . . . .  
,..... -" -.:v <.. : - .  
The]RP"established ' fow, categmiei fbr grouping ; - ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ s ~ s v ~ ~ . ~ ,   , .: 1;,I 1 ., ,;,, , ,' , , ' . .@ . .   ................. .... 
F~iM' . f la~.-  th&,:iSS~e . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
fd:'flaws .wek'id&tifified)' ' ^ '  '" ' ' 
... ^  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Tec.hnic.al issues.- .the. identified 'issue *ll>res:Utt Ka'.fi%h% af'he''DI3VS to meet 
eshblished DBVS Syst 
addressed prior tistart 0 
Arms. oPconcem - the. identified concerns may result in'a change to desiw'or 
. .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _..- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  . .  
-.*%A*-.*. -- Ot issini~;,or oWti&z;- Safety .-6T he p e r f m c e -  D sf~c.17~Ty+~mx)~ requirements ,uril,ess p 
. . .  
,..., .. . . . ~  ...... ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ 
. m y  require additional t&g.fo'detemine if the'design . . . . . .  fs adequate . . .  (now . .  or later) (see T,&bie.jQ..' -. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  '- '  ' .  ' ' " ' . . . . . .  
, ............ .... ............. - .  .. 
-.Suggested . . . . . . . .  ~ m p m v a ~ t s  - improvements, that theproject..shodd consider to .. 
improve. . . . . . . . . . . . .  safety, " ................ cost, ,, _ '&hedule, . . . . . . .  or ?. efficiency . during the tesiop&ations 
.:. The report. discusse.s:qch of the five. focus 'Areas,, emphasizing'speciiic .I_ Iw points within .. 'e& " ' . 
*e, missiosmd~the pmjects, . . . . . . . . . .  ovdIi.i 
....... _ _  area.inclu&ng: dsd~nTnie@on of the'DBV'S]Project with the ~oyerd~ completion of 
basis; EquiprneQt design and specifications 
0pemtions::md maintwce approach and impact o 
the development ,and appmvdlbf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  facility i u  
progams.. . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . .  
... ..as...Rpp-313'14 
a com'@on.<docwment; RPP-3 
detaildl analysis' used,to prep 
. : i s s u ~ h  the .main. body of the report. . .............. The&inhdy .... .......... of tke..xeport~(Vo~ume 1) 
represented..a, wn~~nsw,,,oSikERp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.Y . ;., .. ,L- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ,. t a m  leads, together with. 
.,.,. . , ,~~. .... .... . .....,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-" i.- - I ............ :.-. . . . . .  . . .  . . . 7_  
TabIes. 11 and.I!I..SUmmari~. the technicdissueS;d &eaS..of 
identified. The..order ,of the .issue~presentaiio~~ dges.,no&.necessarily kflect Ithiir relative 
importance. . . . . . . . . . .  I .  . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
-that.the team,, ' , , , ,  , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  
4 
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Table 11. DBVS-EW Technical Issues. 
1 
. . . . .  ........ 
.. .....- 
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. .  
...I . .  
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CH2M HILL is in.'the process of.devdoping 
of the identified technic.d issues; areas of co 
results of this review will. result. in additional Iresearch and. tscIiirorogy devehpment, 
.and modifications to the initial design to adaEesS'the resul 
hprovement.PIan . . .  . . .  should,be completed~byMakh'ZDO7.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ~ ~ ~ . . , "  ... ...ll .... ...,. 7- . I.. .... ~ ................ . . . . . . . . .  
i <)._. ..... n i. :.. ~. c,. ....... r i ,  ... additional ,hsis"deve.lo-pmeplk .chatzg& col.d ,testing and lrrtegvated test 
testing . . . .  Bs part of*e.implementatio'n 
.' .. 
In the end, the overall risk of successfully constructing aria o p e r a ~ g t h e * d e m o n s o ~  .... 
...... fkility should be, Su'staitially'reduGiI b-e rkview cond%GTKy the ]ETirp. BbE .... 
expects to conduct i ts  evaluation ofthe 'Critical Decision3 process::m the summer of'AA' '^r-rxh;-p.''''''' 
2007.' 
M.y.-*-c..-*.+L..- '"-^ ..~~..,n.. , L ~ ~ ; - '  ::, ...... +**2v;:2 
...,...*,. ............... , .. i ,l-rl~ "1 .... ',HflV n.;. ......sr.ul-'rr-r. .n *..".. 
. . . . . .  . . .  
. ,  
LESSONS LEARNED 
In conducting this.extemd 
learned that .c.guld be 'u&M 
independat reviews that cqntractors 
indude: 
Begin an extend review process :early enough io'~imgactl.tke~pmject before too 
.much design is-committed to concrete and steel,' 
experts to revimportions of .the design'or-project pIamng &at .me In very early~"'"''"  
stages of development c.m 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Tailor ,fie,review,to match to stage p ~ j ~ ~ ' ~ ~ s i ~ ~ * - ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ' ~ ~ .  ' ' ~ t a i ~ , i n g  , , 
.......>A . . I -L>' . . .Y- ,  .. ".'*.Pd'C*'b.'n ~~~ ..... 
dt iriLgenerd that hil *e 
ar1y cost-eff-ve as 'compared to other. . . . . .  overd'I plmy . b u ~ - a r ~ ~  
.i____..___... .- j... ..-...-...-... .- .. I.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  
. . .  . . .  
.......... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  
... .,. ........ ,;:., . j l ) l  . . . . . .  -,.. 
.".> >.. ... - .. <... .......... .:. ........ 
............ ~ .. ~. . . . . . .  
. . . . .  .. .: .. ::e,.. .. ~ *",.,?. . .i. 
. . . .  , . .  
Se.ek tRe..mo.st capable..revi 
undertaken.. .Plan to pay for t 
impeccable experierice- 
more effective than the project 
was conducted over the cow 
0 ' Allow an adsguate time . b e  
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ORen there is a strong desire to demonstrate,r&ponsivenisi by s t d i  'in 
aggressive review ,schedule, .but this ti,$~ is:o 
assimilate en&@ informationto 
- '  " ' '  ' -  
sted aue:to :the team's need to 
0 The effort' should be .chaxte 
organimtion, with .revicwle 
project organization,: 'Without thi 
tendency of the project is'to become 
resulting in.a review without the h! 
The review effort needs to have a' 
organization assignd to manage the. 
. . . .  . . .  
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